
2 Holly Street, Inala, Qld 4077
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

2 Holly Street, Inala, Qld 4077

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Harcourts Marketplace Leasing Team

0731398155

https://realsearch.com.au/2-holly-street-inala-qld-4077
https://realsearch.com.au/harcourts-marketplace-leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-marketplace-oxley


$640 per week

This beautifully cared for home is ready for new tenants and with plenty of space to offer, it will be easy to call this one

home.The property  is tiled throughout making it easy to keep clean and providing a modern touch.Offering four well sized

bedrooms, master with generous ensuite. All bedrooms have built in wardrobes for your storage needs.The kitchen comes

with an oversupply of cupboard space, there really is a spot for all your needs. Electric cooking and generous fridge space

is also a highlight of this well thought out space.The main bathroom features a good sized tub and shower, the main toilet

is also separated from the bathroom for your ease and comfort.With an internal laundry, featuring a double tub and plenty

of space this is perfect for the modern family.Now for the real game changer, the outdoor undercover patio is PERFECT

for entertaining on a warm summer's evening watching the kids play or a cool winter's morning having a warm beverage

listening to the sweet serenity of the neighbourhood.The rear yard is fully fenced and has a large water tank. The property

comes with solar panels to help with your electricity bills and has a split system air conditioner in the living space for all

year round climate control.You really will not be disappointed with the property, do not miss out, get in touch now!2 Holly,

At A Glance:* Four bedrooms all with built in robes* Ensuite to master* Main bathroom with separate toilet* Internal

laundry with double sink* Large kitchen with electric cooking* Tiled throughout* Split system air conditioner to living

space* Security grills* Double garage * Water tank* Large undercover entertaining area* Fully fenced rear yard* Solar

panelsIMPORTANT:Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained herein, we will not be held

liable for any errors in typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of printing. Any interested

parties should satisfy themselves in this respect.


